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Monday, October 16, 1995

TRIO Program
Grants Top
$3 Million

WRI Lands Another Foundation Gift
The Knoll Group recently presented
GVSU with a $30,000 do natio n to the
Making Waves Ca mpa ign for the Wate r

Grand Valley has been awarded three grants totaling $3,138,339
from the U.S. Department of

Ed ucation. Administered through
the Department's TRIO programs,
the funds w ill support three
different educational suppo rt
programs housed in the university's Academic Resources and
Special Programs Division.
New to GVSU is the Ronald E.
McNair Post-Baccalaureate
Achievement Program, that will be
funded by a $775,562 grant
effective November 1. Of 621
institutions that applied for McNair
funds, only two other Michigan
schools received grants.
The McNair program was
created by Congress to honor the
astronaut who perished in the
space shuttle Challenger explosion . It will encourage first
generation college students from
low-income families to enroll in
graduate studies at the doctoral
level. Each year, the program will
serve 25 students at or above the
sophomore level. Participants may
be paired with a mentor and take
part in activities designed to ready
them for graduate studies.
continued on page 3
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Resources Institute's newest vessel, the
W.G. Jackson . The 65-foot vessel is
scheduled to be built this winter in
Ontario and launched in the
spring with edu catio nal programs beginning in the summe r.
A globa l office furnishings
ma nufacturer w ith faci lities in
Grand Rapids and Muskegon,
the Knoll Gro up is a subsid ia1y
of the Westinghouse Electric
Corporation. The gift was
approved by the Westingho use
Foundation to provide start-up
funds for pre-collegiate ed ucatio n o utreach programs o n the
fl oating classroom.

Accepting the checkjiTJm Knoll Croup representatives (pictww;f
left to right) Russ Strong, Rick Vledder and Ron Rade, are campaign co-chair Roger Andersen, \'(IJ?J Director Ron Ward, cochair William Schroeder and assistant campaign directoi-Todd
Buchta.
Photo courtesy of Shoreline Business Monthly.

According to Ric Va les, vice
president of operations fo r the
Muskegon faci lity, the company's donatio n is "a wonderfu l
way to demonstrate Knoll 's
stro ng environmenta l stance
and o ur o ngoing suppo rt of the
comm unity. ,,

Across Campus
Students'Work Needed
For Literary Magazine
Amaranthus, the Arts and Humanities
Division's literary magazine for students'
work, wants good stories, plays, poems,
creative essays and black and white
artwork for its next issue. The dead line
is February 20, 1996, but the ed itors
would prefer to see manuscripts earlier.
All work submitted sho uld be neatly
typed, double-spaced, one poem per
page. Please send two copies of all
literature. Students sho uld incl ude a
phone number and a stamped , selfaddressed return envelope if they want
work returned to them. Students will
have a better chance of getting published in Amaranthus if they have taken

at least some college-level crea ti ve
writing and literature classes.
Please send student manuscripts to
Janet Heller, Amaranthus, English
Depa1tment, 107 LSH. According to
Heller, she is looking for students to
help edit the antho logy. Ca ll x3788 for
more information .

Motor Pool Changes
A 5 percent rate increase for moto r
pool veh icles was approved for fisca l
year 1995-1996. The rate for all vehicles
is now $.35 pe r mile w ith a minimum
charge of $35.00 (100 miles). A vehicle
lease agreement has also been arranged
through Adva nce Rent-A-Ca r (532-9100).
contin ued on page 2
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internatio nal d istribution.

Departments may contact Advance
Rent-A-Ca r directly to arrange for
vehicles or call Plant Services at x3258
for assistance with any leasing needs.

Speaking about the cha lle nges that
lie ahead fo r public broadcasting,
genera l manage r Micha e l Wale nta sa id ,
"We have alread y grown to a po int
where we are ente ring the co mpetitive
fi e ld o f national programming prod uctio n and we know Be rnie 's expe rie nce
and knowledge w ill he lp us become a
more efficie nt produ ctio n fac ility and
w ill lead us into natio nal prom ine nce as
a distributor o f quality program products ."

West Michigan Public
Broadcasting Names
Operations Manager

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office of
University Communications
every Monday when classes
are in session and biweekly
during the summer. The
submission deadline is Tuesday noo n. Send publication
items to the FORUM ce: Mail
box.

Be rnard J. Aie llo , the first operations
manage r for WGVU-TV and WGVK-TV,
WGVU AM, FM, comes to west Michigan from
Portland ,
Maine w here
he was vice
president o f
The Ca ribbea n
Network. He
has also held
top level
positions in
television
stations in
Bernard j. Aiello
Po rtland and
in Syracuse, New York where he also
worked fo r Syracuse University as a
lecturer, instructor and advisor.
His new responsibilities include
overseeing a ll broadcasting programming and productions operations for
non-commercial radio and TV, and the
development and marketing of new
programming for regional, national and
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Coming Events
Cultural Differences Seminar
The Ca ree r Pl anning & Counse ling
Ce nter is offering a workshop in room
204 Student Services Building to mo rrow
aimed at deepening the appreciatio n
and enhancing the richness of living
with cultural differe nces. Ca ll x3266 to
register.

Mystery Lovers Book
Discussion
Mark your calendar for Wednesd ay,
October 18, 5:15 p.m. Myste1y and
detective fi ction fans gather at The
Meadows to this month's selectio n, A
Woman's Eye, a collection of sho rt
stories, writte n by women autho rs
featuring women and edited by Sara
Paretsky. You are invited to purchase a
copy at d1e Alle ndale or Eberhard
university booksto re, and come and ta lk
abo ut the sto1y yo u liked best. Pl ease
RSVP by phone or cc:Mail to Debb ie
Morrow, x2618 o r Jacq ui Hi ll , x3401.

Weight Watchers
At Work Informational Meeting

Dean qf Nursing Mary Horan g uided Ada Sue Hinshaw on a tou r qf the new School qf Nursing fa cilities. Hinshaw, Dean qf U qf M 's School of Nursing,
received an bonora1y deg1°ee during last week 's dedication.

Melanie McGrath fro m We ig ht
Watchers will host an in fo rmatio nal
meeting this Wednesday, at the Kirkho f
Cente r Platte Ri ve r roo m at 12 noon. lf
there is e noug h inte rest, a n e ight-week
session w ill be held on campus. The
cost wo uld be $92. Contact Sue Lind rup , Human Resources, x2215 o r Britt
Lind ho lm , SHAPE Program , x2600 o r
x3161.

Health Career Day Welcomes All Students
Grand Va lley's Health Ca reer Day ,
sponsored by Ca reer Services, w ill be
he ld Tuesday, October 24 in the Kirkhof
Center and fac ulty members are asked
to he lp publicize this event by making
anno uncements in any appropriate
classes . Re presentatives will be available
to speak with students between 11
a.m.-3 p.m.
According to Ginger Lange , Health
Ca reer Day coordinator, the participating orga nizations include hospita ls,
medical cente rs, rehabilitatio n fa cilities,
home hea lth ca re and public health
groups, and professional schools.

Physical therapy graduate stude nts
and senio rs in other majo rs who will be
in the job market during the next year
are urged to approach these e mployers
concerning job opportunities, salaries
and fringe be nefits. Since many o rganizations w ill actually be accepting
employment applications, students who
have resumes should bring them and
dress accordingly. Other stude nts are
urged to attend as well for purposes of
gaining information abo ut the job
market and to take adva ntage of
opportunities for networking.

The Professional Promotable You, Part III
Resume Writing and Interviewing Skills to be
Presented

The COT Development Committee is
sponsoring a Resume Writing and
Inte1v iewing Skills workshop Tuesday,
Oct. 24, 3-5p.m. at 118 Eberhard Center,
and Wednesday, October 25 , 10 a.m.-12
noon in the Kirkhof Center's Muskegon

River room. Sue Lindrup and Linda
Yuhas from Human Resources w ill
present resume writing tips and the
secrets of successful interviewing. To
registe r, please call the Human
Resources Office at x2215 by October
20. Please indicate if special accommodations are needed.

SHAPE Week Activities Announced
In conjunction with Natio nal Health Week, October 16-20
10/ 16:

Creating a Pe rsona l Fitness Program, 12 noon, FH 12
Land & Water Aerobics, 12 noon , DS & Pool
Creating a Personal Fitness Program, 5 p.m. , EC 41 5

10/ 17:

How to use the Rec. Center Equipment, 12 noon, Rec. Center
Eating fo r a Hea lthy Lifestyle , 12 noon EC 315
Fitness Profiles, 12 noon, HPL
SHAPE Informatio nal Meeting, 5 p.m. , FH 12

10/ 18:

Reebok Bodywa lk Class , 12 noon , RC Track
Water Ae robics, 12 noon, Pool
How to use the Rec . Center Equip ment, 5p.m. , Rec. Center

10/ 19:

Motivational Goa l Setting, 12 noon, FH 12
Creating a Personal Fitness Program , 5 p.m. , FH 12
Fitness Profiles, 12 noon, HPL

10/ 20:

SHAPE Informational Meeting, 12 noon, FH 18
Land & Water Aerobics, 12 noon, Pool/DS
Eating for a Hea lth y Lifestyle, 12 noon, FH 12

TRIO Program Grants
Top $3 Million
continued ji-om page 1

A $1.3 million grant recently
awarded to GVSU's Upward Bound
Program will enable GVSU to
continue this program geared for
high school students. Upward Bound
is designed to encourage low-income
students to become the first in tl1e ir
families to attend college.
The TRIO Math and Science
program at GVSU received a
$966,562 grant to suppo1t the
university's efforts to increase the
success rate of low-income, first
generation college students enrolled
in math and science curricula.
According to Arnie Smith Alexander, program di.rector, the grants are
highly competitive and are awarded
eve1y four or five yea rs.

University Club
News
More than 100 GVSU facu lty and
staff attended the September TGIF at
The Meadows. This Friday, the
University Club presents Vintage &
Vogue at The Meadows Clubhouse , a
piano and vocal musical entertainment group. The party begins at 4
p.m., with tl1e group playing from
4:30-6:30 p.m. Bring your friends;
there is no cover charge. Drink
specials will be o ffered . Come on
down and enjoy good frie nds, good
music, and great entertainment.

National Health Week Events:
2 Mile Fun Run , October 16
Kent County Bike Trails, Octobe r 21
Mini-Triathlon, Date To Be Announced
Ca ll x2600 o r cc.Ma il SHAPE for more in fo rmatio n abo ut SHAPE week.

Unive1°sity Club members enjoyed the
evening at Woody 's Restaurant in Big
Rapids September 29 prior to Saturday's
GVSU vs. FSUfootball game.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Brian Johnson , Criminal Justice professor,
was the prima1y autho r of an article titled
"The Effectiveness of Compute r-Based
Educatio n in Criminal Justice Undergrad uate
Curri cula: An Evaluatio n" that appeared in
Police Computer Review. Criminal Justice
Professor CliffVanMeter was the seconda1y
author. Jo hnson also completed the weeklo ng Michigan Law Enforce me nt O ffi cers
Training Council's semi-automa ti c pistol
instru ctor course recently. The ce rtifica ti on
program held in Romulu s, is for the GVSU
police academy.
Margarita Krnkusin, assistant professor in

the Department of Fo reig n Languages, has
been informed that he r articl e "Postmodernidad en la Lite ratura Hispanoamerica na"
was accepted for pub licatio n in Conjluecia:

Revista Hispanica de Cultura y Literatura.
Rosalyn Muskovitz, associate professo r in
th e Department of Art and Design , had
seve ra l projects included in "105
REVEALED," an exhibitio n of work at Kent
State Unive rs ity by KSU School of Art
graduate stud ents.

Associate Professor Terry Rosander
attended a two-week sem inar titled "Jungian
Pe rspectives and the Family" in Zurich. She
also prese nted a lecture to colleagues o n
"Couple 's Work Utilizi ng a Jungian
Approach. "
Caryn King, assistant professor in

Advanced Stud ies in Ed uca tion , is the author
of the article "Refl ectio ns o n Hunga rian
Literacy Educa tion" that appeared in a rece nt
issue o f Literacy Networks.
Gerry Simons, ass istant professor of
Econo mics, presented two papers titled
"Predatory Governme nt and the Info rmal
Sector" and "Price Competition, Quality
Cho ice and Informatio nal Cascades" at the
Atlantic Economic Conference in Williamsburg, Virginia. He also served as a discussa nt
fo r a sessio n o n Public Economics.
Michael DeWilde, visiting ass istant
professor of Philosophy, presented a paper
titled "A Tibetan Buddhist Respo nse to Fea r,
Hate, Ig norance and Vio lence" at the
Inte rfaith D ialogu e Association's annual
confere nce. In Novembe r, DeWilde and
Philosophy Chairman Stephen Rowe will
offer a workshop o n th e Alle ndale campus
titled "What is Meditation'"

Professor in Adva nced Studies in
Educa tion Faite .R-P Mack had his manu script,

"Assisting The Transitio n Of Handicapped
And At-Risk Preschool Students Into
Elementa1y School," published in the
Se ptember issue of the Journal Of Instruc-

tional Psychology.

Jerrod Nickels, Booksto re manage r, was
selected pres ide nt-elect of the Michiga n
Associatio n of College Stores at the o rga ni zatio n's fa ll meeting in Sa ul t Ste. Marie. The
offi ce involves a three-yea r leade rship
commitme nt.

Calendar of Events
Cultural Events
An s Hotli ne: ( 616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Ho urs: 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. Monday through Frid ay , 10 a.m. -7 p.m. Thursday. All activiti es are in fa cil ities o n th e

Alle nda le Ca mpus unless othe rw ise noted .
*Indicates ree; all o th er cultural and general events loca ted o n ca mpus are free o f charge.
Thro ugh Friday, November l 7
G alle1y Hours: An Ex hibit. ;'The Spiri t o f th e Iro n Pen" ex hibit of mod ern Chinese pri nts fro m th e l hrman
Collectio n. Spo nsored by GVSU and the Musk egon Museum of Art , 296 W. Webster, Musk egon . Gallery ho urs:
Tu esda y-Friday, 10 a.m. -5 p.m. , and Sa turday and Sunday, 12 noon-5 p .m. Call (616) 772-2600 fo r mo re
information.
Thursday, October l 9-Wednesday, November 22
Gallery Ho urs: Pho tography Ex hibit. Wo rks by Steve Nelson and Jan Ballard. Ca lder Ga llery, Ca lder Fine Arts
Center.
T hursday, October 19
2:30 p.m. : Slide Presentati o n/ G allery Talk . Wo rks b y Steve Nelson and Jan Ballard . Ca lder Ga llery, Calder Fine Art s
Center.
4-7 p.m.: Opening Receptio n. Works by Steve Nelson and Jan Ballard . Calder G allery, Ca lder Fine Arts Cc:nter.

'"-

Friday, October 20
12 noo n: Lu nchbrea k Seri es. Jeannette So rrell , harpsicho rdist. Cook -DeWitt Center.
Sunday, O ctober 22
3 p.m.: Music D epartm em Concert. Sympho nic \Xlind Ensemble and Uni versity-Community O rchestra conducted by
Lee Copenh aver and Barry Manin. Lo uis Armstrong Theatre, Ca lder Fine Arts Center.

General Events
Tu esday, October 17
2 p.m .: Li v ing with Cultural Differences \'(lo rkshop. Presented by Senez Rodriguez and Lennox Fo rrest.. Sponsored
by th e Career Planning and Counseli ng Center. 204 Student Services Building . Call extension 3266 to register.
Wednesday, October 18
4-6 p.m.: Job Searchi ng Techniques Worksho p p resented by Lui s Otero. Sponsored by Career Services. 258 Stud ent
Serv ices Build ing. Ca ll extensio n 3311 fo r mo re informatio n.
T hursday, October 19
8 a.m.-I2 p.m.: CPR Seminar. Sponsored by Hu man Resou rces and SHAPE. Kleiner A. Call extensio n 2600 to
register.
8 a.m.-2 p .m.: Stu dy Abroad Program [nfo rmatio n Day spo nsored by th e Office of lnterna1 io nal Affa irs. 106
Student Services Build ing. Ca ll extensio n 3898 for mo re information.
3-4 p.m.: Netwo rki ng Workshop presented by Pat Smith . Sponsored by Career Services. 258 Stud ent Services
Building . Call extensio n 33 11 for more information.
Friday, October 20
9 a.m.: Student v isitatio n clay sponsored b y the Adm issions Office. For more informatio n and reserva tio ns call
extension 2025.
Saturday, October 2 1
12 noon-3:30 p.m.: Specia l Academic Saturd ay highlighting Engi neering, sponso red by the Adm issions Office.
GVSU Eberh ard Center, Grand Rapids. For mo re infor mation and reservati o ns ca ll extensio n 2025.
1 p.m.: An nual Fam il y H allo w een Party sponsored by th e U niversity Club. $2.50 for Un iversity Club members, $5
for non-mem bers, o r $7 fo r families . Th e Meadows Clubho use . Ca ll Ka th leen Vanderv een at extensio n 3588 ro
RSVP.

Sports
Sports Hotli ne: 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
1\1esday, October 17
7 p .m .: Volleyba ll . GVSU at Ferris State Un iversity. Big Rapi ds, Michigan.
Friday, October 20
3 p.m.: Women's Tennis. Hillsdale College at GVSU.
7 p.m .: Volleyb all . Ashland University at GVSU .

Executive,Administra tive, Professio na l

Saturday, October 2 1
10 a. m .: Cross Country. G LlAC Championship. Big Rapids, M ich igan.
11 a.m.: Women 's Tennis. Oak land Un iversity at GVSU.
12 noon: Football. GVSU at M ichigan Tech Un iversity . Ho ughton , Michigan.
2 p.m.: Volleyba ll. Hillsd ale Co llege at GVSU.

Dean of Inter nat io nal Affairs - Sa lary commensurate
w ith qualificatio ns and experi ence.

Sunday, October 22
11 a.m.: Women 's Tennis. Wayne State University at GVSU.

Job Openings
Clerical , Office, Technical
Secretary, Financia l Aid O ffice - $10 .15 - $11.45

